
4110 Winfield St

Rapid City, SD 57701

Ph. 605.791.0436

management@blackhillsadc.com

www.adultdaycenterbh.com

If you know of a caregiver who could use a break-
whether it is for an hour or 40 hours per week, give us a

call at 605.791.0436 to schedule a tour.  
We are open Monday-Friday from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.. 

We have limited openings for adults of all ages!

Thank You
Thank you to The Humane Society
of the Black Hills,  Pegie Douglas,  

Modern Warriors, Connie & Seth
Huntington, Kathleen Boner, Stan

Masada, Beth & Al Pinkston, Sally &
Brad Eveleth, Deb & Stephen

Bourdette, Kim & Rob Peterson,
John Backlund, Pegie Douglas, &

the Bob Grimm Band!
 Thank you for sharing your talents

and gifts with us! 

Wish List

Volunteers!

Vanilla Ice Cream / Root Beer
Gas Cards

Wash Cloths
Bingo Prizes

Baking Ingredients
Plastic Cutlery

Paper Plates/cups
Paper Towels/Baby Wipes

Snacks

The Adult Day Center of the Black Hills is a 501(c)3 non-profit. 

We need your help to spread the word about the life-
changing services we offer! Do you know of a youth, service,
professional, or church group looking for a local non-profit

to support? If so, please point them in our direction!

Follow the Adult Day Center of the 
Black Hills on Facebook! 

Wish List Thank You

 Our team has been hard at work brainstorming new ideas to enhance
our guests' experiences, and we are excited to make them a reality in

the coming months.
We will be visiting the National Weather Service and Journey Museum
this month for the first time and will have special visitors that include
Bobby Holman (harmonica player), Pastor Mercer who will be sharing
the Christmas Story, and we will be enjoying a visit from a Cub Scout

troop! We love visitors!
We will be assembling a care package to send to a small group of

deployed men and women from Ellsworth who will be away from their
families for the holidays. If you have items you would like us to include,

please drop them off by December 13.
Thank you again for your unwavering support. It is because of your
generosity that we are able to continue serving our community and

making a positive impact in the lives of so many people.



Tuesday, December 12 4:00 p.m.- 5:00 p.m.
Adult Day Center of the Black Hills

Join us to explore how communication changes when someone is living with
Alzheimer’s, learn how to interpret the verbal and behavioral communication,
and identify strategies to help you connect and communicate at each stage of

the disease. Call 605-269-0337 to register (free).

Thursday, January 18 9:00 a.m.- 10:00 a.m.
Adult Day Center of the Black Hills

We will be hosting a Community Watch Party in partnership with the
NDSU/SDSU Extension offices.  Topics being covered include Powers of Attorney,
Healthcare Directives/upholding your wishes with dignity, and how to title your

real estate & accounts.  Call 605-269-0337 to register (free).

The Adult Day Center of the Black Hills follows RCAS weather closures. If the
schools have a late start, we will likely not provide morning transportation, but

will be open.  Please make sure your loved ones come dressed for our
unpredictable weather! 


